
CLUBS DENOUNCED'
BYMM8. WALLACE

harges "Rings" Supporting Other
Woman Candidate

MANY SPEAKERS ABSENT

Candidat,s for State Offices Will Ad-
dress Voters at Charleston

Tonight.

Motcks Corner, July 8.-Rivallinginterest the attacks that have been
taged during th State campaign
party was the expression of Mrs. E.
Barton Wallace, candidate for super-
intendent of education at the meeting
here today against what she termed
the "political rings and clubs" that
are actively supporting the candidacy
of another candidate of the feminine
:sex for the same' office.

After telling in detail of her ex-
perience in the schools and col-
leges of the State, her woik among
the American soldiers in France
during the war, and the establish-
ment of the children's clinic at Co-
lumbia, Mrs. Wallace stated to the
audience which filled the VQUrt
room of the Berkeley County court
house that ho. was a tenderfoot
in politics, that she had found no
time to devote to women's clubs on
account of the fact that the major
portion of her life had been devoted
to the instilling of ideals and
knowledge in the lives of children
in the- communities v' ire she has
labored, and that hAr afternoons,
instead of being spent among club
women, had been spent among the
unfortunate children who dailyvisit the Columbia clinic for treat-
meht, recreation, and the funda-
mentals of primary education.
Mrs. Wallace stated if she had

'desired, she could have become af-
filiated with the most select clubs
in the city of Columbia by invita-
tion, and that the only circle or
"ring" with which she was aligned
was that circle whose members de-
sired to render the greatest serv-
ice possible .to humanity, and that

' the office of State superintendent
would open up new avenues for ex-
pansion of the work in which she
has spent more than fifteen years.
George K. Laney, candidate for

--Governor, also came into the lime-
light in a bitter denunciation of
John T. Duncan, following state-
ments made repeatedly from the
platform by Duncan that Laney had
shown a willingness to : dispose of
the Columbia Canal for the paltry
sum of $18,000 to E. W. Robertson,
of Columbia, instead of showing a
--determination to develop the prop-
erty for the financial benefit of the
State. "Any man who intimates any
crookedness on my part in con-
nection with the canal is a liar," de-
clared Mr. Laney, who has served
for a number of years as a member
of the canal commission of the Gen-
eral Assembly.
"My whole life has been lived

with the purpose ever in mindl of
building a character for myself, and
it shall not be besmirched," was
the emphatic conclusion of the Sena-
tor' from Chesterfield county.

In re~ply to the charge made by
JT. Hi. Hope, candlidate for superin-
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tendent of education, that the State
board of education had caused the
useless expenditure on the part of
patrin;l of South Carolina schools
by duplicate adoption of text books
of approximately a quarter of t mil-
lion dollars. John E. Swearingen de-
clared that the only answer he
would make was that it would be
unwise to put a text book agent
into office at this time.

Discussions of the issues that
now face the people and the State
by Thomas G. McLeod brought
forth frequent applause from the
audience, especially his emphatic
statements regarding law enforce-
ment, which he said is the greatest
question that confronts the world
today, the limited use of the par-
doning power, and expansion of the
school system economically and ef-
ficiently.
Telegrams from several members

of the party were read by the coun-
ty chairman, stating various rea-
sons for their non attendance at
the meeting today.
W. Turner Logan and I. S. Hutto,

candidates for the Congressional
nomination fibm the First district,
were present and made short ap-
peals for the suffrage of the Ber-
keley county citizens. Mr. Logan
the incumbent,, was the first to
speak. le dealt 'largely with the
measures now being considered for
development of the coastal lands of
the Southern States, and told of
the fight that has been waged by
the minority Democrats against
overwhelming odds.

MVr. Logan paid special attention
to the subject of roads and bridges,
and tolk of the help being given
by the federal government for this
purpose.

I. S. iutto, of Dorchester, stated
that Charleston county has always
been in power in Congress, and that
a Broad street lawyer invariably
fills thi.-important office from this
district, representing approximately
215,000 citizens. The',time has come
for a change, said Mr. Hutto, wvho
claims that a large number of citi-
zens of Charleston county andl city
nre endlorsing his candidacy. Hiefchargedl that John P. Grace is no-
torious, both in the State and na-
tion, and that the present mayor
used his influence to disfranchise
the farmers of Charleston county
at the county convention in May.

Mr. Iutto told of the organiza-
tion of the federal reserve banking
system, and saidl that (luring the
wvar, these institutions were of un-
told value, but had nowv become in-
struments or torture for the farm-
ers of the South. lHe pron~iisedl to
fight for a relief from the present
condition of affairs in connection
with these banking Institutions.

Mr. Logan andl Mr. Hiutto will
address the voters of the city at Hii-
bernian Hall in Charleston tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock at the meet-
ing of the candidates for State of-
Iflces.

IN LO)VING REMEMBRANCE

In loving remembrance of our dlearfriend, Mrs. William Meyer. She was
the loving wife of Rev. William Meyer,dliedl June 6th, 1922. She leaves to
mourn her sadl loss a husband( moth-
er, two sisters and one brother andl a
host of relatives and friends,
A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we love Is stilledl;
A place is vacant In our heart,
Which never can be filled1.
Heaven retaineth now our treasure,
Earth the lonely casket keeps;
And the sunbeams hover to linger,
Where our darling one sleeps.
When we leave this world of changes,When we leave this wvorld of care,We shall find our missing loved one,In our Father's sMansion fair.
A precious one has left us,
Yes forever, more but wve hope to meot

our (tear friendl
On that beautiful shore.

(Signed). A Scholar.

Subscribe to Thq Nes

CLEMSON COLLEGE
Scholarship Examinations for Claren-

don County.
Examinations to fill two vacantfour-year scholarships and one va-cant one-year scholarship will be heldat the County Seat on Friday, July14th beginning at 9 a. m. under the

supervision of the County Superin-tendent of Education.
One Four-year scholarship. Opento students desiring to pursue Agri-culture or ,Textile Engineering.Subjects for examination: English-including grammar, literature, com-

position and rhetoric; Algebra-in-cluding quadratic euations; Ameri-
can and European History; and prac-tical Agriculture.
Age requirement, 16 years,or over,at the time of entrance.
Winners of scholarshins must be

prepared to meet also the require-ments for admission of the Associa-tion of Colletres of South Carolina.
The examinations may be taken for

entrance credits by those not apply-nwg" for a scholarship.
The value of each scholarship is

$100 per session and free tuition of
$40. Membership i nthe Reserve Of-ficers' Training Corps-R. O. T. C.-
is also equivalent in money to a
scholarship during the last two yearsin college.
Two One-year short course scholar-ships. Open to students 18 years of

age or over desiring to pursue the
One-Year Course in Agriculture. Com-
mon school education suflelent.

8. No previous application to the
college necessary to stand scholarshipexaminations.

For catalogue, application blanks,and other information write to
THE REGISTRAR,

Clemson College, S. C.

BIG TIME AT PANOLA

The people from Manning, Sum-merton, Paxville, Pinewood and reallyall over the Western half of Claren-don County met at Panola yesterdayand had one of the best times in thehistory of that grand neighborhood.The county candidates were there withtheir little, say boys vote for me-I
never saw more good things to eat in
my life, and the people of that sec-tion really know how to give peoplea good time. The writer will lookforward to another trip like this.

C. H. Mathis.
CANTEY RELIES ON

liI l,AT1FGRM

Summerton, S. C., July 1, 1922.
Editor of The Mauning Times:

Quite a number o: my friends have
expressed to me some surprise on ac-
count of the fact that I have not as
yet taken an active part in the State
campaign. DON'T STAMPEDE.
James M. Cox toured the entire Unit-
ed States, from Maine to California,and made a hundred speeches, while
Warren Gamaliel Harding sat on his
front porch and smoked. Hardingdefeated Cox I y a plurality of seven
million votes. DON'T STAMPEDE.
Carefully arranged statistics here
show that I will get a handsome vote
and before the campaign has ended,
some of the most intelligent citizens
in the State will openly endorse me.
If there is another man in South
Carolina who can submit to the peo-ple a better platform than I have
submitted, I will voluntarily retire
from the race. DON'T STAMPEDE.
Don't vote for some old, stale, hack
neyed politician, simply to keep some
other old, stale. hackneyed politician
out of office. It has always been a
strange thing to me that a gentle-
man will decline to swallow stale
meat or stale cheese, but will gladlyswallow some stale politician. VOTE
FOR THE STATE OF SOUTH
CA ROLINA.

Yours truly,
J. Ji. CANTEY.

TO( TlH E VOTlERS OF
CLAREND)ON COUNTlY:

Having announced my candidacy for
the H-onse of Representative, it is
natural that you wvill want to know
something about myself and what I
stand for. I was born and reared on
the farm, and have done mnnual labar
all my life. I am forty-three years
old1. I have lived in this State all my
life save six months in Florida, ten
years in Clarendon County.

I stand for good roads, better conm-
mon schools, wvell paid Christian men
and wvomen as teachers, compulsory

FOR RENT--Flour Mill. F~or par-ticulars see or wvrite F. P. Ervin,Manning, S. C. 1g-tf.

NOTICE--during the summer months
the Manning Library will be opened
twvice a week. Wednesdays and
Saturdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p. mn. tf

NOTICE-Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook will
give special coaching (luring the
summer for beneficiary scholarshipsfor Winthrop, Clemson, the Citadlel,South Carolina University, or to
make up grade dleficiencies. Call
for information or phonle 226.

GIVE ME your subscription for "The
State." You can always get yourSunday "State" from me in front
of the postofilce every Sundaymorning. Charlie Cochran.

FOR RENT--One 4-room house on
acre lot and one 3-room house-
houses newly renovated, roomscoiled, open fire places, back and
front porches. E. C. Alabrook.Phone 226.

FOR RENT--One six room house,within one block of Court House
square. Electric lights andwaeworks. Fred Lesesne. 1-
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education. I have always voted dry
en all liquor issues and stand for a
strict enforcement of our prohibition
laws as are now on our statute books
tis wvell as a strict enforcement of all
laws of our County and State.

I strongly adlvocate economy in theexpenditure of our tax payer's money,
and 1 am strongly of the opinion that
if our tax money were wvisely spent,
and if each employee of our govern-
ment wvere required to put in ten
hours labor per~day at a salary along
with the average man as to class andl
qualifications with our business men
and wonmen ; and not an over plus of
employees in any department of our
government, county or state, then
wvith such a system in operation, I am
satisfied that a great reduction in
taxes can he brought about, andl not
hurt our colleges and schools one iota.

Since the great world's wvar tens
of thousands of men andl women have
been thrown out of employment, and
those wvho have held their positions
have had their salaries "'slashed to
the core." Why not play the game
fair with our government employees
and meet out equal rights to all and
special privileges to none?
With the above outlined principles,

together with many other measures
along constructive lines. I respectfully
solicit your sup)port. If elected you
may depend on finding me on the job
during the legisI::tive session, wvork-
ing for what I knowv will have the ap-
proval of the majority of the p~eople
of my county. Thanking for for your
considleration, I am.

Yours very truly,
IIH. H1. MEI)IN.

BOLL WVEEVIL~PO(ISON

St. Matthew's, July 4.--,J. Skottowe
Wannamaker, the National Cotton
Asociation presidlent, finds that all the
joy is not taken out of life by the wee-
vil. Occasionally little things grow
out of the exasperating lire that wee-
vil is causing him to live and he is al--
tvays Open to a spirit of levity

when these bright little things
corne his way. Twvo choice bits of
story came to him toda; Ie finds
that the uneducated laborer, once
fearful that the wveevil wvas the
handl of God upon a wicked and
perverse generation, and refused to
kill him, is now by force from sheer
hunger, an inverterate bug mlurdlererandl all he wants to know is how to

swat 'him successfully. Teaching

him is in many instances an ar-

rinous task. Some a ao, weuary
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of conducting a continuous school
in the poisoning business, a grad-
unte of -a college came in looking
for instruction. Relying upon his
mental ability to grasp the idea
wvithout going into detail, the poi-
son was supplie wlith instruction
to putt in the poison horn and shak~e
it in the nmiddle of the cotton. A
(lay or two later the bright one
came in andl adlvised i\l r. Wan na-
maker the job was neatly dlone. He
had dlistributed the beautiful white
stuff' in the miiddlec futrrow and
careful ly ptlowVed it in and reported
that the cotton was showing signs
of marked improvement already.

Antothe'r, less sophisticatedl, hav'-
ing'been a pportionedl his sack of
poison, took it home and carefully
laidl it uplonl the back porch. The
baby began to cry with heat. The
wife, thiniking that the big news

COMPLETES 50 YEARS
TEACHING AT 81

There are very few persons in
Little .Rock, Ark., whIo htave not
come in contacy. with this very suc-
cessftl woman. She is Mrs. BeneB. Sterling, who now at 81 yearsof age has just completed (fity cont-secutive years of teaching im the
public schools there. She statted
in 1872.. It .is estimated 6,000 potpilsIhave been in her clases.
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sack was flour, proceeded to white-
wash the crying babe therewith. A
day later when the skin began to
whleli), a dloctor was needeld to ad-
Vise that the youngster had got an
over-aplilcation of bug killer. HeI
will develop into manhood with
several new patches of skin, whee
he gets well.

Atlanta, .luly -.-Armed guard&
have been sta tioned at its bridges
between Atlanta and Chattanooga,
the Nashv'il le, Chattanooga and St.
Louis Railway ano~nuncedl here to-
(lay.

Other property 'at the road alIso
is being gubirded, it was said; the
step bei ng taken as a matter of
preau~ttionl duringC the shopmien's
strike. The rio l so an nouncedl
that seventy-fiv~e nolo the 250) po-
sitions in its At lanita shops were
filled today either by returning cm-
ployes or. by new men. (. C. Whip-
pde, busi ness aigent- of the local
shopmen a sserted, however, that
there were practically no app -

cants for work at any ot the rail -

roadl shops here today, and he also
dleclaredl that ult imatums issuedl hv
the N. C. and St. L. and other
roads for theiri shopmen to ret urn
or have the'ir places (declareit va -

(aant were beci ng ignmored.

Meb1nlers of the Ioac Growers'0Co-operaitive A socijation who have
faiiled to riceivye po st al cardis from
th is A s.sociatlonl tis month, should
send namfles andi aiddrosses to) M. O.Wilson, secretary Tobacco Growers'
Co-operative Ass)citioni, Raleigh,

NOTliCE TO0 CRtEITORS
All persons having cla ims against

the Estate of Fannie HI. Mellette, de.
ceased wvilI present them duly attest-ed1, and all those owing said Estate
will make paymeont unto the und1(er-
signed qiualified Executor of the said
Estate.

R. 1B. Mellette,
C. Executor.
Summerton. S. C., June 13, 1092.


